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FACEBOOK PRIZE DRAW!
All clients who have “liked” our Facebook page “Damory Farm Vets” by Wednesday 1st July
will be entered into a prize draw! The winner can choose one of the following great prizes:
Herd mobility score by ROMS-accredited scorer
Calf jacket & colostrum refractometer
5x worm egg count vouchers
Just head to https://www.facebook.com/DamoryFarmVets/ and click “Like” to make sure
you are entered!

CORONAVIRUS UPDATE
We are continuing to work as normal according to government guidance on social distancing.
Please ensure animals are properly restrained, to reduce your contact with the attending vet.
Office staff are working very hard to answer calls and put up medicines orders, with fewer
staff in the building to maintain distancing, so please allow plenty of time to order & collect.

FOCUS ON FLY CONTROL FOR CATTLE
Why control flies?
Nuisance and biting flies are a major issue for cattle during the summer months, particularly those at
grass. Effects include:
•
•
•
•

Spreading bacteria which cause Summer Mastitis and New Forest Eye
Irritability, especially in the milking parlour – kicking, tail swishing, dunging
Distraction from eating - reduced intakes and subsequently reduced yield/growth
Compromised cattle (and human!) welfare due to constant irritation

Summer mastitis typically affects dry cows, in-calf heifers and suckler cows.
AHDB estimate each case costs £250-300.
Signs include a hot, swollen udder with clotty, pus-like milk from the teat. The
infection may also spread around the body and make the cow very sick.
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Treatment requires injectable antibiotics (speak to vet about which is best) and
anti-inflammatories. Stripping out as often as possible is also helpful. Severe
cases may need further veterinary intervention e.g. draining the quarter, fluids.

New Forest Eye can cause blindness and affect grazing, and is
extremely painful. Signs include discharge from the eye (watery or pus),
closed eyelids and corneal ulceration (white area on eye).
Early treatment is essential to prevent corneal ulceration – topical
antibiotic creams are available. Subconjunctival injection over the
eyeball is very effective, but seek veterinary advice/treatment as this is a
very delicate procedure.
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Current fly control methods
Most farms use topical insecticides (such as Spot-on, Flypor, Swish) and find them very effective.
However these chemicals are often fairly unpleasant/ hazardous for the people using them; there is
also evidence that resistance can develop in fly populations to some chemicals, so their effectiveness
may decrease with frequent long-term use.
Fly tags are also available, which last up to 5 months but involve ear-tagging every animal.

DID YOU KNOW? We can now supply fly control products at extremely
competitive prices – contact us for quotes and advice!
Price list coming soon.

A different approach to control of nuisance flies is “Friendly Flies”.
These tiny insects are natural parasites of our nuisance fly species.
They are used commonly in the poultry industry as part of biological
integrated insect control programmes.
The process starts when the female parasites lay their eggs in the
pupae of developing nuisance flies. The eggs then hatch and feed on
the dead fly larvae before emerging and going on to parasitise many
more nuisance fly pupae in the same way. Each female is capable of
parasitising up to 350 nuisance fly pupae every day. So when you
take into account that approximately 85% of all the flies on a farm
are in developing stages (pupae and maggots), it makes a lot of
sense to stop them there at source rather than killing them as adults
using insecticides. By the time an adult fly lands on a cow treated
with a topical fly product and is killed it may well already have laid
hundreds of eggs, perpetuating the fly problem.
As with any biological control, it takes time for results to show. The life cycle of the fly parasites takes
around 18-28 days, whereas the life cycle of the nuisance flies is completed in two weeks. Friendly Flies
are best implemented early in the season, or it becomes harder to stay on top of the population.
Additionally, for the first few years it is beneficial to use in conjunction with more traditional
approaches; as well as focusing on farm cleanliness.
With parasites, the greatest benefits are seen when they are used regularly and for the entire fly season
e.g. late spring – autumn. This allows a build-up of parasitic flies and suppression of breeding numbers
of the nuisance flies. One study conducted in Argentina recorded a 90% reduction in fly population
when compared to untreated control farms!
In summary?
Friendly Flies cover a fairly small area so are suitable for buildings, yards
and parlours but not cattle out at grass. Bags are delivered to the farm
every 2 weeks, to be distributed in key areas (we can advise on this).
They are a sustainable, non-chemical addition to your fly control
programme.
Whilst there is clearly a cost to obtaining and distributing bags of fly
parasites every fortnight throughout the summer months, this may be
offset by potential savings on other products. The real benefit, although
more difficult to quantify, in cow health and welfare. Preventing even
one case of summer mastitis can save hundreds of pounds in addition to
helping reduce antimicrobial usage on farm. This is definitely an
approach worth considering if you struggle every year with fly problems.

MEDICINES NEWS
Adrenacaine local anaesthetic is back in stock, with the advantage of not requiring fridge
storage.

Betamox LA is also back in stock.
Allevinix anti-inflammatory has been re-formulated and is now available again. It has milk
withdrawals of 24 hours (if given IV)/36 hours (if given IM), compared to Dinalgen/Ketofen which
have no milk withdrawal; meat withdrawals are also longer.

Ubrostar Red is the new formulation of Ubro Red dry cow tubes,
which should reduce supply issues. There are some small differences
in meat/milk withdrawal so please ensure you read the label Ubrostar milk withhold is 35 days + 36 hours post-calving, with
previous Ubro Red at 28 days + 84 hours. Please speak to your usual
vet about the best tube choices for your farm.

Foston is unfortunately discontinued. Vets are now carrying
Vigophos as an alternative, which as well as high
phosphorous contains vitamin B12 and can be used as an aid
for ketosis to reduce the risk of secondary issues like LDAs. It
is licensed for intravenous use so speak to a vet about the
options if you would like to use it on farm.

Alamycin LA is changing its formula with
new withdrawals – remember to check the
packaging before administering.

CLA IN SHEEP & GOATS
CLA (caseous lymphadenitis) is a bacterial disease of sheep & goats that seems to be increasingly
common – we have seen cases in both large and small goat herds lately.

The main symptom is swellings of the lymph nodes,
often seen around the head. However around 1 in 4
affected animals only develop signs internally. Over
time the disease can spread through the body,
causing weight loss and eventually death.
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What are the signs?

How does it spread?
The bacteria is very infectious, particularly if the lymph node abscesses break open, and spreads by
direct contact (especially with broken skin) and inhalation. It can also survive for 2 months in dung,
bedding and hay/straw.
What if I suspect CLA?
Isolate any animals showing suspicious swelling(s). We can test for CLA by swabbing the abscess
and/or a blood sample. Sadly there is no reliable treatment or vaccination in the UK. As the bacteria
is so infectious, affected animals should be culled to prevent spread and we recommend blood
sampling the rest of the group.
How can I prevent CLA entering my flock/herd?
CLA usually enters a flock via bought-in animals or loaned rams, so ask potential sources about their
disease history; even better, have your potential purchases blood tested.
As with all infectious diseases, isolate bought-in animals from the main flock for a few weeks to
check for signs of disease. Ensure you thoroughly disinfect any equipment shared with other flocks,
and your boots/clothing if visiting other holdings.
So if you see any unusual lumps around an animals’ head, contact us for advice – it may not be
just a “normal” abscess!

CLARIFIDE PLUS – OFFER ENDS SOON
If you are interested in genomic testing, the Clarifide Plus offer ends
on 15th June. It is currently BUY 2, GET 1 FREE and you will also save
money by testing through us rather than NMR. Contact us ASAP to
take advantage of this offer.
Clarifide Plus testing looks at health predictors (for mastitis, LDAs,
lameness, calf disease and more) as well as productivity, to help you
select and breed the best replacements for your herd.

SMALLHOLDER NEWS
Things to remember this month:
•
•
•
•

Apply fly treatment and re-apply at the correct interval – see our April newsletter for more info
Shear sheep & alpacas to help them cope with the heat and reduce flystrike risk
Faecal worm egg counts every 4-8 weeks for grazing youngstock
Like our Facebook page to enter the prize draw!

Urolithiasis: the “blocked” sheep/goat
Due to their anatomy, male pet sheep & goats are prone to “blockages” – where kidney/bladder stones
block the urethra, so they cannot urinate. Overweight castrated males who are given hard feed are at the
highest risk.
Signs of blockage include straining (often mistaken for constipation!), dribbling or no urine passed,
abdominal pain e.g. kicking at abdomen or lying out flat, and generally being off colour.
What should I do if my animal shows these signs?
Call us immediately – if left unattended, a complete
blockage will cause kidney damage and later, the bladder
will burst internally.
Depending on where the stone is stuck, treatment could
include removing the end of the urethra (which may
require sedation at the practice) and anti-spasmodic
injections.
If stuck internally, the options are either complex surgery
(in-house or at a referral hospital) with risk of
complications, or sadly euthanasia.

How to reduce the risk
•
•
•
•

Feed as little hard feed as possible, and plenty of forage
Never give horse grain - it is particularly notorious for forming stones
Ensure animals are not overweight
Provide ammonium chloride in feed or orally – this acidifies urine and reduces stone formation

